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With the development of social information technology ，the digital medical 
records is getting consummate. The development of digital medical records is the 
requirement of applying computer technology on clinical medicine which has great 
significance to internal management in hospitals, National health insurance and remote 
sharing of patients’ information. 
In this thesis, it is based on actual business needs, combined with the current the 
Maternal and Child Care Hospital’s development model of the digital medical records, 
presented to the digital medical record system a overall design and implementation. In 
this thesis, we aim to address the following questions: 
[1] It describes the process of developing the digital medical records at home and 
abroad, analysis of the current hospital work content and workflow. 
[2] Aiming at the key points for the digital medical records of the Second Affiliated 
Hospital, Proposed an overall design of the digital medical record system. And set the 
intended function of the digital medical record system, Designed a database structure of 
the system, provided a technical basis for the implementation of the system. 
[3] Implement system-based database application development tool Delphi7 and 
SQL Server 2005 back-end database. The system consists of four major functional 
modules：Log Management Module, Medical Record Module，Medical doctor Module，
Accessibility Module. This thesis details the various functional modules form the 
interface design and concrete realization. 
[4] It analysis of digital medical record system operation and points out its future 
development trend of the Second Affiliated Hospital. 
Through the theoretical analysis and practical application, Designed a practical 
hospital digital medical record system, Meeting the working needs of the Hospital of the 
inpatient department. Improved the efficiency of the hospital inpatient and information 
purposes. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 课题研究背景 




    中共中央国务院 09 年明确指出：全力推进妇幼保健院信息化建设。在保证
医疗卫生信息资源规范化、医疗信息标准化的前提下，积极推动以健康为本、以
居民健康档案为基础的区域卫生信息平台与业务应用系统建设。 
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